
"The Pioneer Merchants
of Big Stone Gap

General Merchandise and
Household Furniturejal =.

^M 1 ridertakers and EmbaltnersiM Have the largest mercantile business
in this section.

ifS^y Agents for the

lil'V YOIK ^UKNITÜUE UV.WV, |i=jBuy your Furniture from a firm in whom you [eLIm know you can rely. A cheaply constructed side- M
13) board or bureau may be made to look good to tint l5|gj uninitiated by means of the finish. Kverybody has [j|iEl had experience with buying shams of this kind. We IjBjJgl have spent twenty years in buying luriiituic. We raj|rä know how it's made. Wo know the marks of super- 15]Ipj iority or poorness. There, is hot it stick of furnitureSI in oiu stoic that we would not be glad to place inJgj your home for every piece is made honestly, soundly sjjpifsüäl IsTfg] Lsfräi Srj Ml Sirel fsi fül LsTfeil Ls ? r3 f51 r«^ r£] i^fiT^l fsr falIsTfSl fal isi jgJ tsi ral fsiTgl57

General Blacksmiths
Wagon and Buggy Work

A Specialty
Boiler and Machine Repairing, I lorseshoc-
mg;. We are also equipped for putting on
Rubber Tires, All work given prompt and
careful attention.

Big Stone Gaps Va.
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SIX c o m !. u c t e
F. O. Ü. Kind ley, Ohio
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Six inch Jonner ivfaelbnse. tanier 'uotiy. larger.
quieter moJor. Every tVi-at! reHnetl aittj improved.
The licv Grant Six is the epitome of si:: luxury, six

comfort and six economy.true economy.
It is richer and handsomer in appearance, and won¬

derfully complete in its appointments. It not orily icoks
like a big six.it is a big six.though it is a light six.
Grant Six has the Iii every way Grant: Six

largest body of any car is refined and improvedbelow $1000. Whcelbase is
now 112 inches six
inches longer than last
season's model. Hear seat
now extends over the
wheel house. Three laige
people can enjoy rear seat
comfort.
A six-foot man can

stretch his lop.s in front or
rear seat and have room
to spare.
Cushions r.rc deeper and

softer.upholstery more
luxurious.

The motor is larger, giv¬
ing more power. It is still
quieter, s'.ill more flexible.
It throttles down to \x/i
miles an hour.speeds up
to more than SO.
Think of a valvc-in-hcad

motor, Rayfield carburetor,
Allls-Chnlnitrs starling motor
ma' generator^ Aiw.uer-Kent
ignition, full floating rear
axle.one-man top and com-

v mlpmcnt.a complete
Six for 5.J95.
We sudsiest that you c«t a

road demonstration tut the
Grant Six talk for itself.

J A. S10BVJS, AgUBig Stone Gap, Va.

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
rom the Wise Printing Company.

Mutual Drug Companys
The Mutual Drug Company,incorporated, of Big Stone Cap,Virginia, offers exceptional ml-1vantages to the residents of this

town ami the snrrottnding coun¬
try, with a thoroughly modern
equipment and up-to-date stock
und u thoroughly competentRegistered Druggist at the head
of the Prescription Department.Some persons think all medicine
is bad, and some worse than
others, while some think all
medicine is good, some bettor
than others. Now we know
there is always Rome that is the
boat, and that is what we have,
ami what we always strive to
keep, and we have the right
man the man who knows.to
prepare and dispense your pre¬scriptions ami other medicines
las the doctor directs. When
there is sickness in the family
you want, the best doctor you
cap get, bill remember yourdoctor cannot get the best re¬
sults without he lias the Best
Medicines for bis patient. We
have in our Prescription De¬
partment a graduate in PhurImacy from the University Col¬
lege of Medicine, Richmond,
Virginia, of more than 'Jo yearspractical experience, and that
is something worth consideringwhen you are I.uying medicine
lortbe one who is sick. Our
general stock contain'-: a large
assortment and varieties too
numerous to mention . more
than a few of tile leading arti¬
cles, as well as a handsome
'modern Soda Fountain, with all
the delicious beverages usuallyservedi such as Ice Cfeiiin
Soda, Sundae's, Milk Shake,If. I rape .111 ice, Lemonade. Coca
Cola, etc. We also show ajlarg^ lilu of Cigars, Confee-
Unitary, Toilet Ut ipiisites, (join
plexion Beau if io i s. Face
Cn ams, Powders ami Talcums,Manicure (Joods, Stationery,IToilei Soaps, Ferfumes, K.ci
Ready Klectric Lamps and Bat
terios. We invite \our patron-
ago and are always pleased to
have you call. If not wishingto buy coine in and rest where
there are chairs for all.
To all who have given us the

hem-lit of their patronage in the
past we wish to express our sin
cere thanks ami also solicit a
continuance.

Yours for best service,
Mi l r.\i. nun; CO., 1n<

Knoxville
Boosters

Will Visit Bis.; Stone Gap
Tomorrow Morning
Mr. 11 F. Whittle, represent¬ing Ki'.oxyille's hirst Trade

Trip, and President of theWhittle Springs Company,which operates a summer re-
sort at Whittle Springs near
Knoxville, was a visitor here
this week, making arrange
meat for the visit of the Knox¬
ville business men who will
roach here April 13th about
9:30 a. in. The Knoxville
Boosters will motor from Appalnchiu to Big Stone Gap.The train will arrive at Appal-acliia about about 9:10 a. m.,
central time.

Mr. Whittle ciine hero for
the purpose of discussing with
the local committee the ques¬
tion of the program to be fol
lowed upon the arrival of the
visitors aboard the Trade TripSpecial. Mr. Whittle stated
that the Trade Trip committee,comprised of men representingorganization in Knoxville, de¬
cided on this move to get in
touch with oiii people hero as
a means of impressing upon all
of us that the trip is being tindertaken by Khoxvijle's tmsi
IIess men rather for the purposeof SEEING than of SELLING
our folks. Mr. Whittle stated
that the business men of Knox¬
ville were just as anxious to
buy what we hint to sell them
as they were to ship what theybail to sell us. In other words,it is more or less of a "barter¬
ing" trip.
The personnel of this Trade

Trip Party will consist of men,like Mr. Whittle, who are own¬
ers or managers of the business
houses which they represented.Mr. Whittle stated that bo had
arranged to furnish compli¬
mentary to the Trade Tup com¬mittee Whittle Springs water
exclusively on the "speciall."The local committee is leav¬
ing no stones unturned to show
the Knoxville party that they
are willing to meet them half
way in the i Bort being putforth to establish closer busi¬
ness and social relations be¬
tween Knoxville business men
and our own.

Board of Trelde
J5IO STOXI5 (»AI*, VÄ.

WE SAVE:
An ideal town in which to live.
Good order.
Good schools.
Good roads.
Liberal business and professional

men who have always stood ready to con¬
tribute financially, and by personal effort
for any purpose for the good of the com¬
munity.

Splendid parks.
Two rivers with good fishing.Golf links.
The finest base ball diamond in the

Southwest.
The best hotel in the Southwest.
A woman's civic league.
Organized charity association.
(Organized boy scouts.
Chapter 1'. I). C.
Lujual suffrage league.
Organized athletic association.
Six churches.

Our Largest Business Interests Are:
lixtract and tanning works.
Iron furnace,
Kord motor assembling plant»Military Company, Virginia Militia.
The general "Hu es of the largestcoal and coke company in Virginia.
General offices of a railroad.
A steam and electric, laundry.I .imestoue quarry.
Four office buildings.
A town council ol practical business

men.
A live newspaper and up-to-date jobprinting office.
Two Railroadsi
Cheap Electric Power.

Wliat Svc want at once:
A national bank.
An ice factory.
A furniture factory.
A cement works.
A |imc kiln.
A brick works.
A cigar factory.
A hosiery mill.
A paper manufacturing plant.
A machinery supply house.

An electric railway, connecting BigStohq Gap with mining towns.
A chair factory.
A stove foundry.
A shoe factory.
We have data to show our reason

why cither of above would be advantage¬
ously located here and will look into any
manufacturing proposition.giving full de¬
tails as we find them if those interested
will write.

Board of Trade
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Or ally business man.

iPuluCta Items
Mrs. Monsijr. Mis. Cable.

Misses Bertie 11.ill.v. ||,,t
Brown ami Bnchel Wolfe ami
Itov. Vnught wore among those
who attended the SundaySchool Convention at Norton
I Inns.lay.
Mrs. .). ('. Isaac ami her

inotlier left this week for an
extended visit to Chicago.
Thursday, Mrs. W. A. Johli-

sou and daughter, (ira.liel.ee,
were shopping in Bristol.
Mrs Vaught and children,

spent last week at Itig Stone
Gap w Mil M rs. 1. I*. Martin.

Mrs. Kd Ciilhdrtson, of Stnn-
ega. is visiting her sister, Mr.-.
Ned King.
Mrs. ('. I.. Dickens,m left

Sunday morning for a visit to
NilkelsviUe.

Mrs. Scott I.ytton, who has
boon a resident of this place for
several months has left fprj
Kingsport, whore she will make
her home. Mrs. I.ytton made
many friends here and will he
missed.
Mrs T. I. Tempi, ton is visit¬

ing her mother in Scott County.
Miss Minerva Richmond, of

lowing, spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. .\|
St aHard.

Misses Currier, Delp and
llcrndnn, who have been at the
St..lames Hotel for the pit
-ix months, have moved to the
Mission Hall, where they are
doing light house keeping.

Miss Cordlo K.veridge. left Sat.
urday morning for Dungfinnnn,
where she has accepted a posi¬
tion.
Friday night Prof. A vent, of

East Rad ford j gave a very in-
foresting talk in the interest of
education, at the BaptistChurch! Considering the had
weather a very good crowd in
attendance.

Mrs. Will Kverett spent Fri¬
day in Bristol.

Prof. Ii. L. Sulfridge spent
Thursday in Norton in the in¬
terest of the school fair, which
will be held at Norton, Friday
and Saturday, April Pi and 15
The ladies of the Baptist

Church held their annual Mis¬
sionary Meeting Thursday af
ternoou at Mrs. B. 11. Crizor's,
About twenty-five were pres¬
ent, und a very enjoyable time
spent.
Saturday Miss (irillith onter

taim-d at supper Miss I,eftwich
and M rs. ('. rim.

Old newspapers for sale at
this otlice.
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Gooiloe Brotta Coipi |announce the arrival of

New Spring Goods 1
IN

Ladies' and Gents' Ready to-Wear.
A visit to our stoic will con
vtncu you of our superiorityin this lino.

Queen Quality uiui
Flörsheim Shoes

for spring wear are now heri
for your inspection.

Special order's taken for Bon Ton arid
Koyal Worcester Corsets.

Agents for Studebaker Wagons I
Big Stone Gap, - - Virginia |

Painting and Paper Hangin
neatly and quickly done by

L
Samples of the latest Wall Paper designs

furnished on short notice.

Notwithstanding the fact that prices have advanced on paper
and coloring, my Wail Paper can lie bought at the old price.
Call up 112. Rig Stone Gap, Va.

Sanitary Off Cleaning & Pressing Co,
THOS. BUCKNER. Manager

Altering and "Repair Work
French Dry Cleaning

Hats Cleaned, Blocked and Retrimmed.
Panamas a Specialty

Comer East Fourth Struot anti Wood Avanuo

Bio; Stone Gap, Va.


